Descendants of William Crawford Gallaher, Part 5

More About MARY LOUISE GALLAHER:
- Census 1: 1900, WA Spokane Fairfield ED 54 Pg 5B (See Father)
- Census 2: 1910, ID Idaho Woodland ED 160 pg 5A (See Father)
- Census 3: 1930, ID Clearwater Eureka ED 10 Pg 1A (See Husband)

Notes for ROYDEN LESLIE HARDMAN:
- World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
- about Royden Lesslie Hardman
- Name: Royden Lesslie Hardman
- City: Not Stated
- County: Spokane
- State: Washington
- Birth Date: 19 Jun 1883
- Race: White
- Roll: 1992108
- DraftBoard: 0
- Nearest Relative: Mary hardman, wife, Fairfield, Spokane, Washington

**********

1930 Census ID Clearwater Eureka ED 10 Pg 1A

line 28

9 9 Hardman Roy Head MW 45 M 21 OR IA OR Farmer General Farm

--------, Mary Wife FW 38 M 20 WA OR OR

--------, Edward Son MW 17 S ID OR WA

--------, Celia Daughter FW 15 S ID OR WA
More About ROYDEN LESLIE HARDMAN:

Census 1: 1900, ID Nez Perce Central Ridge ED 82 Pg 2A(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, ID Clearwater Eureka ED 10 Pg 1A

More About ROYDEN HARDMAN and MARY GALLAHER:

Marriage: 01 Mar 1912, Kamiah, Lewis Co., Idaho

Children of MARY GALLAHER and ROYDEN HARDMAN are:

i. EDWARD CHRISTOPHER HARDMAN, b. 09 Dec 1912, Woodland, Idaho; d. 18 Apr 1986, Orofino, Clearwater, Idaho; m. CLARA BONETA STELLMAN, 18 Aug 1940, Ahsahka, Clearwater, Idaho; b. 23 Aug 1918, Decatur, Arkansas; d. 10 Aug 1989.

More About EDWARD CHRISTOPHER HARDMAN:

Census: 1930, ID Clearwater Eureka ED 10 Pg 1A(See Father)

More About EDWARD HARDMAN and CLARA STELLMAN:

Marriage: 18 Aug 1940, Ahsahka, Clearwater, Idaho

ii. CELIA LAURA HARDMAN, b. 05 May 1914, Orofino, Clearwater, Idaho; d. 12 Jul 1971, Flathead, Columbia Falls, Montana; m. RICHARD OVE, 16 May 1934, Orofino, Clearwater Co. Idaho; b. 04 Nov 1911, Spokane, Washington; d. 18 Jan 1998.

Notes for CELIA LAURA HARDMAN:

Died after a car/train collision at Blankenship Crossing in Flathead Montana. Celia was an LPN.
More About CELIA LAURA HARDMAN:

Burial: Woodlawn Cemetery, Flathead County, Montana\textsuperscript{182}

Census: 1930, ID Clearwater Eureka ED 10 Pg 1A(See Father)

More About RICHARD OVE and CELIA HARDMAN:

Marriage: 16 May 1934, Orofino, Clearwater Co. Idaho\textsuperscript{183}


More About OWEN ARTHUR HARDMAN:

Census: 1930, ID Clearwater Eureka ED 10 Pg 1A(See Father)

More About OWEN HARDMAN and DAISY MCINNIS:

Marriage: 24 Dec 1945, Orofino, Clearwater, Idaho


v. EUNICE ILA HARDMAN, b. 20 Jul 1920, Orofino, Clearwater, Idaho; d. 08 Jun 2001; m. (1) DON FRIESEN; m. (2) LOUIS KOERLING, Abt. 1943; m. (3) WILLIAM CLINTON HADDOCK, Abt. 1951, Idaho.

More About EUNICE ILA HARDMAN:

Census: 1930, ID Clearwater Eureka ED 10 Pg 1A(See Father)

More About LOUIS KOERLING and EUNICE HARDMAN:

Marriage: Abt. 1943

More About WILLIAM HADDOCK and EUNICE HARDMAN:

Marriage: Abt. 1951, Idaho

vi. KENDRICK RONALD HARDMAN, b. 20 Aug 1920, Idaho; d. 10 Aug 1922, Ahsahka, Idaho\textsuperscript{184}.

vii. DORCAS LORA HARDMAN, b. 22 Feb 1922, Leavenworth, Washington; d. 15 Oct 1939, Ahsahka, Idaho\textsuperscript{185}. 


More About DORCAS LORA HARDMAN:

Census: 1930, ID Clearwater Eureka ED 10 Pg 1A (See Father)

viii. EDYTHE AGNUS HARDMAN, b. 08 May 1923, Myrtle, Nez Perce Co. Idaho; d. 21 Feb 1980, Redmond, Deschutes, OR; m. (1) ? SCOTT; m. (2) RAYMOND EUGENE BURTON, 05 Aug 1939, Orofino, Clearwater, Idaho; b. 17 Oct 1916, Ellensburg, Kittites Co. Washington; d. 21 Nov 1975, Springfield, Lane Co. Oregon.

More About EDYTHE AGNUS HARDMAN:

Census: 1930, ID Clearwater Eureka ED 10 Pg 1A (See Father)

More About RAYMOND BURTON and EDYTHE HARDMAN:

Marriage: 05 Aug 1939, Orofino, Clearwater, Idaho

ix. RUBY LEONE HARDMAN, b. 22 Dec 1924; d. 28 Jan 1998, Cheney, Sedgwick, Kansas; m. FRANK GENE HOLMES, 19 Jun 1942, Ahsahka, Idaho.

More About RUBY LEONE HARDMAN:

Census: 1930, ID Clearwater Eureka ED 10 Pg 1A (See Father)

More About FRANK HOLMES and RUBY HARDMAN:

Marriage: 19 Jun 1942, Ahsahka, Idaho

59. x. ULA MAY HARDMAN, b. 24 Aug 1929, Orofino, Clearwater, Idaho; d. 30 Sep 1995, Taft, Kern, CA.

xi. ADA LEE HARDMAN, b. 12 Aug 1931, Orofino, Clearwater, Idaho; d. 22 Jun 1941, Lewiston, Idaho.

31. ADA ZOLLAGALLAHER (EDWARD LINCOLN, OLIVER CRAWFORD, WILLIAM CRAWFORD) was born 14 Apr 1894 in Washington, and died 10 Nov 1995 in Orofino, Clearwater, Idaho. She married HOMER SNYDER. He was born 10 May 1894 in West Virginia, and died 31 Jul 1968 in Kamiah, Lewis, ID.

Notes for ADA ZOLLA GALLAHER:

1910 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 1 ED 256 Pg 1A

line 50
1222 231 257 Gallaher Oliver C Head MW 79 M2 27 PA PA PA Own Income

----------, Clara E Wife FW 57 M2 27 (3 Children 3 Alive) OR IA IA

----------, Adrian W Son MW 19 S WA PA OR Stenographer Creamery

----------, Ada Granddaugther FW 16 S WA OR OR

More About ADA ZOLLA GALLAHER:

Burial: Kamiah City Cemetery, IOOF Section, Lewis, ID\textsuperscript{193}

Census 1: 1900, WA Spokane Fairfield ED 54 Pg 5B(See Father)

Census 2: 1910, ID Idaho Woodland ED 160 pg 5A(See Father)

Census 3: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 1 ED 256 Pg 11A

Census 4: 1930, ID Idaho Glover ED 20 Pg 2A(See Husband)

Notes for HOMER SNYDER:

1930 Census ID Idaho Glover ED 20 Pg 2A

Line 47

39 39 Snyder Homer D Head MW 35 M 25 WV WV WV Farmer General Farm

----------, Ada Z Wife FW 36 M 26 WA WA OR

----------, Loyd A Son MW 8 S ID WV WA

----------, Everet H Son MW 3 S ID WV WA

More About HOMER SNYDER:

Burial: Kamiah City Cemetery, IOOF Section, Lewis, ID\textsuperscript{194}

Census: 1930, ID Idaho Glover ED 20 Pg 2A

Children of ADA GALLAHER and HOMER SNYDER are:

i. LLOYD A\textsuperscript{5} SNYDER, b. Abt. 1922, Idaho.

Notes for LLOYD A SNYDER:
about Lloyd A Snyder

Name: Lloyd A Snyder

Birth Year: 1921

Race: White, citizen (White)

Nativity State or Country: Idaho

State: Idaho

County or City: Idaho

Enlistment Date: 28 Oct 1943

Enlistment State: Washington

Enlistment City: Spokane

Branch: No branch assignment

Branch Code: No branch assignment

Grade: Private

Grade Code: Private

Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law

Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)

Source: Civil Life

Education: Grammar school

Civil Occupation: Automobile Serviceman

Marital Status: Single, without dependents

Height: 00

Weight: 600
More About LLOYD A SNYDER:

Census: 1930, ID Idaho Glover ED 20 Pg 2A(See Father)

ii. EVERETT H SNYDER, b. Abt. 1927, Idaho.

Notes for EVERETT H SNYDER:

U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946

about Everett H Snyder

Name: Everett H Snyder

Birth Year: 1926

Race: White, citizen (White)

Nativity State or Country: Idaho

State: Idaho

County or City: Idaho

Enlistment Date: 15 Dec 1944

Enlistment State: Washington

Enlistment City: Fort Lewis

Branch: No branch assignment

Branch Code: No branch assignment

Grade: Private

Grade Code: Private

Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law

Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)

Source: Civil Life

Education: 3 years of high school
Civil Occupation: Geographer

Marital Status: Single, without dependents

Height: 00

Weight: 000

More About EVERETT H SNYDER:

Census: 1930, ID Idaho Glover ED 20 Pg 2A(See Father)

iii. LOIS SNYDER, b. 07 Aug 1930, Kamiah, Lewis, ID; d. 07 Aug 1930, Kamiah, Lewis, ID


More About EFFIE LUCILLE GALLAHER:

Census 1: 1900, WA Spokane Fairfield ED 54 Pg 5B(See Father)

Census 2: 1910, ID Idaho Woodland ED 160 pg 5A(See Father)

Census 3: 1920, ID Nez Perce Leland ED 145 Pg 3B(See Husband)

Census 4: 1930, ID Nez Perce Leland ED 30 Pg 2A(See Husband)

Notes for CLIFFORD PAUL POWELL:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Clifford Paul Powell

Name: Clifford Paul Powell

City: Not Stated

County: Idaho

State: Idaho
Birthplace: Washington; United States of America

Birth Date: 2 Jun 1890

Race: Caucasian (White)

Roll: 1452216

DraftBoard: 0

Born: Chenny, Wash.

************

1920 Census ID Nez Perce Leland ED 145 Pg 3B

Line 75

FM 60 60 Powell Chlifford P Head MW 29 M WA WI WI Farmer General Farm

----------, Effie L Wife FW 21 M WA OR WA

************

1930 Census ID Nez Perce Leland ED 30 Pg 2A

Line 23

28 28 Powell Clifford Head MW 39 M WA WI WI Farmer Farm

----------, Effie Wife FW 32 M 21 WA WA OR

----------, Ella M Daughter FW 9 ID WA WA

----------, Neva Ruth Daughter FW 6 S ID WA WA

More About CLIFFORD PAUL POWELL:

Burial: Sunnyside Cemetery, Lenore, Idaho

Census 1: 1910, ID Nez Perce Lenore ED 223 Pg 12A (See Father)

Census 2: 1920, ID Nez Perce Leland ED 145 Pg 3B

Census 3: 1930, ID Nez Perce Leland ED 30 Pg 2A

More About CLIFFORD POWELL and EFFIE GALLAHER:
Marriage: 31 Aug 1919, Juliaetta, Latah, ID

Children of EFFIE GALLAHER and CLIFFORD POWELL are:

i. ELLA M\(^5\) POWELL, b. Abt. 1921, Idaho.

More About ELLA M POWELL:
Census: 1930, ID Nez Perce Leland ED 30 Pg 2A(See Father)

ii. NEVA RUTH POWELL, b. 13 Mar 1924, Leland, Idaho; d. 18 Jun 1938, Lenore, Nez Perce, Idaho\(^2\).

More About NEVA RUTH POWELL:
Census: 1930, ID Nez Perce Leland ED 30 Pg 2A(See Father)

iii. CLIFFORD CLINTON POWELL, b. 14 Dec 1929, Lenore, Idaho; d. 20 Dec 1929, Lenore, Idaho\(^2\).

33. CHARLES WILBUR\(^1\) GALLAHER (EDWARD LINCOLN\(^3\), OLIVER CRAWFORD\(^2\), WILLIAM CRAWFORD\(^1\)) was born 27 Jun 1906 in Spokane, Washington, and died Oct 1971 in Grangeville, Idaho, ID\(^2\). He married MYRTLE ANNA LIEN. She was born Abt. 1912, and died Abt. 1985.

More About CHARLES WILBUR GALLAHER:
Census 1: 1910, ID Idaho Woodland ED 160 pg 5A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, ID Latah Juliaetta ED 119 Pg 5A(See Father)
Children of CHARLES GALLAHER and MYRTLE LIEN are:


34. ZENNA MAY\(^4\) BUROKER (IDA MAY\(^3\) GALLAHER, OLIVER CRAWFORD\(^2\), WILLIAM CRAWFORD\(^1\)) was born 22 Apr 1883 in Oregon, and died 22 Oct 1984 in Walla

Notes for ZENNA MAY BUROKER:

1900 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 3 ED 89 Pg 5A
line 9
415 75 75 Day Nellile B Head WF Nov 1854 45 Wd (No Children) OR MO NY Newspaper Correspondent
Burokter Zena Boarder WF Apr 1883 17 S OR IN WA Student
-------, Ina Boarder WF May 1885 15 S OR IN WA Student

More About ZENNA MAY BUROKER:

Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 3 ED 89 Pg 5A
Census 2: 1892, Washington Territorial Walla Walla Image 252(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, WA Walla Walla Prescott ED 80 Pg 9A(See Father)
Census 4: 1910, WA Walla Walla Baker ED 232 Pg 1A(See Husband)
Census 5: 1920, WA Walla Walla Baker ED 107 Pg 2B(See Husband)
Census 6: 1930, WA Walla Walla Attalia ED 31 Pg 1B(See Husband)

Notes for LAWRENCE ORIE MCINROE:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Lawrence Orie McInroeo
Name: Lawrence Orie McInroeo
City: Not Stated
County: Walla Walla
State: Washington
Birth Date: 29 Dec 1875
Race: White
Roll: 1992177
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Zenna May McInroe (Wife), RFD 4 Walla Walla, Washington

-----------
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1951 > November > 14 Pg 5

Orrie McInroe Dies At Home

A life long resident of Walla Walla, L. Orrie McInroe, died Wednesday morning at this home, 1121 Bonsella avenue, after a lingering illness. He was born in Walla Walla December 29, 1874, the son of James and Jennie Kent McInroe valley pioneers, and he farmed near here all of his life.

He is survived by his wife, Zenna McInroe of Walla Walla; a daughter, Mrs. Raymond (Mary) Young of Walla Walla; three brothers, Frank McInroe of Walla Walla, James McInroe of Columbia Falls, Mont., Lloyd McInroe of Eureka, Calif; and a sister, Mrs. Chase (Maude) Garfield of Pullman. Two grandchildren and a number of nieces and nephews also survive.

He was a member of the Presbyterian church, Trinty lodge No. 121, I.O.O.F., Wagon Wheelers, and B.P.O.E. No 287

-----------
1910 Census WA Walla Walla Baker ED 232 Pg 1A
Line 46
10 McInroe Lawrence O Head MW 35 M WA NY IA Farmer Grain Farmer
--------, Zenna Wife FW 27 M WA W. States WA
Day William Lodger MW 27 S IL IL W. States Farm Hand

-----------
1920 Census WA Walla Walla Baker ED 107 Pg 2B
Line 83
Fm 47 47 McInvoe Laurence O Head MW 45 M WA NY IA Farmer Gen Farm

---------, Zenna M Wife FW 36 M WA OH WA

Line 85

Fm 48 48 Buroker Forrest L Head MW 33 M OR OH WA Farmer Gen Farm

---------, Carrie B Wife FW 32 M IL NJ IL

Line 87

FM 49 49 Wolfe Leslie Reed Head MW 40 M MD WV WV Farmer Gen Farm

---------, Ida M Wife FW 56 M WA IL OR

************

1930 Census WA Walla Walla Attalia ED 31 Pg 1B

Line 72

16 19 McInroe L. O. Head MW 54 M 27 WA NY IA Farmer

---------, Venna Wife FW 46 M 18 WA IA OR

---------, Mary Daughter FW 11 S WA WA IA

Farnsworth Iola Servant FW 18 S WA KS WA Servant

Hart Chester A Lodger MW 31 M WA KS KS Farm Laborer

Noyes S. C. Lodger MW 34 S OR PA US Farm Laborer

Line 78

17 20 McInroe Frank Head MW 53 M 29 WA NY IA Farmer

---------, Ina Wife FW 43 M 20 WA IA OR

---------, Ruby Daughter FW 21 S WA WA WA

---------, Reta Daughter FW 19 S WA WA WA

---------, Corleen Daughter FW 18 S WA WA WA

Line 83
18 21 Buroker Forrest L Head MW 43 M 23 OR OR OR Farmer

--------, Beatrice Wife FW 42 M 22 NJ NJ IL

--------, Gladys Daughter FW 9 S WA OR NJ

More About LAWRENCE ORIE MCINROE:

Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Baker ED 232 Pg 1A
Census 2: 1920, WA Walla Walla Baker ED 107 Pg 2B
Census 3: 1930, WA Walla Walla Attalia ED 31 Pg 1B

Notes for JOHN T STIMMEL:


J. S. Stimmel Dies Here at Age 83

John T. Stimmel, 1121 Bonsella, a retired insurance man and farmer, died Tuesday morning at a local hospital. He was 83.

Stimmel was born Aug 25, 1885, in Kansas and came with his parents to the Waitsburg area in 1889. He attended schools in Waitsburg and later attended Washington State College. Stimmel farmed until 1955, first in the Valley Grove area and later in Montana. While farming in Montana, Stimmel returned each winter to Walla Walla.

He retired from farming at age 70 and worked at the county assessor's office. He later was a licensed insurance agent, working for several insurance companies. Stimmel retired seven years ago. He married Zenna Buroker McInroe in Lewiston, Idaho. He was a member of the Pioneer Methodist Church.

Stimmel, a member of the Odd Fellows Lodge for over 60 years served as past noble grand of trinity and a grand patriarch of the cantons with the Odd Fellows Stimmel was also a member of the Elks Lodge, in which he was an active member on the sick committee for many years. Stimmel was honored as "Elk of the year" for 1963-64.

Funeral services will be Friday at 1 p.m. in the DeWitt chapel with the Rev. Kenneth Peterson officiating. Interment will follow in the Odd Fellows section of Mt. View Cemetery.

Besides his wife Zenna at the home, Stimmel is survived by his daughters, Mrs. Jack C. (Wilma) Jones of Portland and Mrs. Gus (Ethel) Long of Walla Walla; a step-daughter, Mrs Raymond (Mary) Young of Walla Walla; his sisters, Mrs. Lorenzo (Minnie) Blize of Millet, Alberta, Canada and Mrs. Asa (Millie) Harman of Enterprise, Ore; and 4 grandchildren and 3 great-grandchildren.
More About JOHNT STIMMEL:

Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington

Child of ZENNA BUROKER and LAWRENCE MCINROE is:


More About MARY AGNES MCINROE:

Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Attalia ED 31 Pg 1B(See Father)

More About CHESTER YOUNG and MARY MCINROE:


Notes for INA J BUROKER:

1900 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 3 ED 89 Pg 5A

line 9

415 75 75 Day Nellile B Head WF Nov 1854 45 Wd (No Children) OR MO NY Newspaper Correspondent

Buroker Zena Boarder WF Apr 1883 17 S OR IN WA Student

--------, Ina Boarder WF May 1885 15 S OR IN WA Student

More About INA J BUROKER:

Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 3 ED 89 Pg 5A

Census 2: 1892, Washington Territorial Walla Walla Image 252(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, WA Walla Walla Prescott ED 80 Pg 9A(See Father)

Census 4: 1920, WA Walla Walla Prospect Point ED 118 Pg 1A(See Husband)

Census 5: 1930, WA Walla Walla Attalia ED 31 Pg 1B(See Husband)

Notes for FRANK HIRAM MCINROE:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Frank Hiram McInroe

Name: Frank Hiram McInroe

City: Not Stated

County: Walla Walla

State: Washington

Birth Date: 17 May 1876

Race: White

Roll: 1992177

DraftBoard: 0

Nearest Relative: Mrs. Ina McInroe, RFD 3 Walla Walla, WA

************

1920 Census WA Walla Walla Prospect Point ED 118 Pg 1A

line 33

Fm 9 9 McInroe Frank A Head MW 43 M WA NY IA Farmer General Farm

--------, Ina J FW 34 M OR OH WA

--------, Ruby M Daughter FW 11 S WA WA OR

--------, Reta I Daughter FW 9 S WA WA OR

--------, Corleen E Daughter FW 7 S WA WA OR

************
1930 Census WA Walla Walla Attalia ED 31 Pg 1B

Line 72

16 19 McInroe L. O. Head MW 54 M 27 WA NY IA Farmer

--------, Venna Wife FW 46 M 18 WA IA OR

--------, Mary Daughter FW 11 S WA WA IA

Farnsworth Iola Servant FW 18 S WA KS WA Servant

Hart Chester A Lodger MW 31 M WA KS KS Farm Laborer

Noyes S. C. Lodger MW 34 S OR PA US Farm Laborer

Line 78

17 20 McInroes Frank Head MW 53 M 29 WA NY IA Farmer

--------, Ina Wife FW 43 M 20 WA IA OR

--------, Ruby Daughter FW 21 S WA WA WA

--------, Reta Daughter FW 19 S WA WA WA

--------, Corleen Daughter FW 18 S WA WA WA

Line 83

18 21 Buroker Forrest L Head MW 43 M 23 OR OR OR Farmer

--------, Beatrice Wife FW 42 M 22 NJ NJ IL

--------, Gladys Daughter FW 9 S WA OR NJ

More About FRANK HIRAM MCINROE:

Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington

Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Prospect Point ED 118 Pg 1A

Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Attalia ED 31 Pg 1B

More About FRANK MCINROE and INA BUROKER:

Children of INA BUROKER and FRANK MCINROE are:

i. RUBY MCINROE, b. 15 Nov 1908, Walla Walla, Washington\(^{219}\); d. 06 Jan 1992.

More About RUBY MCINROE:

Burial: Mountain View Cemetary, Walla Walla, Washington\(^{220}\)

Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Prospect Point ED 118 Pg 1A(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Attalia ED 31 Pg 1B(See Father)


More About RETA MCINROE:

Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington\(^{222}\)

Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Prospect Point ED 118 Pg 1A(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Attalia ED 31 Pg 1B(See Father)

iii. CORLEEN MCINROE, b. Abt. 1912, Washington; m. GILBERT L DAGUE, 02 Aug 1930, Garfield, Washington\(^{223}\); b. 27 May 1911, Washington; d. 22 Jan 1976, San Diego, California\(^{224,225}\).

More About CORLEEN MCINROE:

Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Prospect Point ED 118 Pg 1A(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Attalia ED 31 Pg 1B(See Father)

More About GILBERT L DAGUE:

Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 11 Pg 4A(See Father)

More About GILBERT DAGUE and CORLEEN MCINROE:

Marriage: 02 Aug 1930, Garfield, Washington\(^{226}\)

---

36. FORREST LOWELL\(^4\) BUROKER (IDA MAY\(^3\) GALLAHER, OLIVER CRAWFORD\(^2\), WILLIAM CRAWFORD\(^1\)) was born 06 Jul 1886 in Washington, and died 06 Feb 1979 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington\(^{227,228}\). He married CARRIE BEatrice HOFFMAN 08 Sep

Notes for FORREST LOWELL BUROKER:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Forrest Lowell Buroker

Name: Forrest Lowell Buroker

City: Not Stated

County: Walla Walla

State: Washington

Birthplace: Oregon; United States of America

Birth Date: 6 Jul 1886

Race: Caucasian (White)

Roll: 1992176

Draft Board: 0

*************


The Burokers Recall, Miss Days When Horses Ran Farms

By Vance Orchard U-B Staff Writer

"I always felt sorry for the horses . . . when they had to work in the heat and dust . . . and was glad when we didn't have to use them any more when the tractors came into use.

That was the reply of Forrest Buroker, 86, when asked his reaction to the end of the Horse Era of farming in Walla Walla County. He and his two sisters, Mrs. Frank (Ina) McInroe and Mrs. Zenna Stimmel were interviewed and the conversation taped as part of the continuing series sponsored by Walla Walla Community College.

The taping took place at the home place just east of the home of Mrs. Ray Young (daughter of Mrs. Stimmel) where their grandfather Gallaher had settled when he came West.
The brother and two sisters all had roles in the Horse Era of farming here, and each was an accomplished horseman. "It was the only way we had to go... either rode the horse or hitched it to a buggy or a sleigh in the winter," said Buroker.

Buroker went on to explain that he "got into" handling horses at a very early age... when he was 5-6 years old.

Mrs. Stimmel, who was 90 on her last birthday, got a start almost as young. "On the farm, we had to work hard, all of us, and my share started at 7 years old when father gave me a horse."

She is still quite proud of the fact she could handle even a 6-horse hitch in her youth. "I could still drive a 6-horse today," she declared. "And, I could still harness up one too!"

Mrs. Stimmel also recalled she milked cows each day as her share of life-on-the-farm until she was 16. "Then, since I was enrolled to attend Whitman Academy in Walla Walla." she said, with a smile. "it seemed like a good time for our younger brother (Forrest) to do something... so he got my job of milking cows."

It's also far different today when harvest time cooking rolls around.

"We don't have to cook for the men anymore," she said. "we don't have as many men either, and the 8 or 10 hired bring their own lunches, then go home at night. We hire them to cut our crop: they board themselves."

In the Horse Era, through, a harvest hand was paid on a "board-and-room" basis.

Even if the "room" was his own blankets, the ground beneath him and stars overhead.

Buroker broke in to recall some differences in his end of the farming on the 600-acre enterprise six miles east of Walla Walla.

"We used to handle the sacked wheat several times before we got it to market," he said. "Now, we don't handle a kernel of it, and, with a lot fewer men, too, of course."

He said other equipment (besides horses) was about the same, but built bigger. In the Horse Era, a plow might be a two-bottom job pulled by eight horses. Today it would be a 6-bottom plow and one track-type tractor.

Seed drills in the Horse Era were made of wood; today they are steel and roll on steel or rubber tires.

Thinking of repairing farm equipment. Buroker observed that "I repaired here what I could or took it to a blacksmith in Walla Walla."

"Frank LeRoux had a shop near where the Liberty Theater is now." Buroker said. His son, Jack, had his shop later on. Ben Hunt had one too."
"We repaired and cleaned all our harness during the winter months. . . so it was ready to go in the spring," Buroker said. "A set of harness would last 20 years if you took good care of it. It cost about $15 new. Collars for the horses had to be bought according to the horse; a near perfect fit was required or we'd have a horse with sore shoulders.

"We bought our harness usually form Charlie Nye on Main Street. The Quinns also had a harness shop.

"We did a lot of our buying in town (Walla Walla) at the McFadden & Gorham's store on Alder St. and also at Drumheller's. We didn't do much trading in. . . when it came time to buy something new, the old was worn out."

Wheat was taken to town to one of the mills and the year's supply of flour was ground.

"But, I haven't baked bread for several years." Mrs. McInroe said. Mrs. Stimmel "keeps her hand in" better . . . she baked bread just a month ago.

Staple groceries like sugar, cereals, coffee, salt, were purchased in town, but the Horse Era farmer usually raised his own beef, pork and poultry products at home. A smokehouse produced a year's supply of hams and bacons.

"Butchering bees were a big affair in the community." Mrs. Stimmel said. "All the farmers for miles around came and spent the day . . . the men pitched in and got the job done and the wives prepared a big meal."

Mrs. Stimmel admits to a deep love for the horses on her father's farm. She learned to ride at an early age.

"When father traded off our 33-horse team for a tractor and drove them off. I cried," she said, "We kept a couple of horses to ride, but that one tractor took the place of 33 horses."

**********

1920 Census WA Walla Walla Baker ED 107 Pg 2B
Line 83
Fm 47 47 McInvoe Laurence O Head MW 45 M WA NY IA Farmer Gen Farm
---------, Zenna M Wife FW 36 M WA OH WA
Line 85
Fm 48 48 Buroker Forrest L Head MW 33 M OR OH WA Farmer Gen Farm
---------, Carrie B Wife FW 32 M IL NJ IL
Line 87
FM 49 49 Wolfe Leslie Reed Head MW 40 M MD WV WV Farmer Gen Farm
----------, Ida M Wife FW 56 M WA IL OR
**********
1930 Census WA Walla Walla Attalia ED 31 Pg 1B
Line 72
16 19 McInroe L. O. Head MW 54 M 27 WA NY IA Farmer
----------, Venna Wife FW 46 M 18 WA IA OR
----------, Mary Daughter FW 11 S WA WA IA
Farnsworth Iola Servant FW 18 S WA KS WA Servant
Hart Chester A Lodger MW 31 M WA KS KS Farm Laborer
Noyes S. C. Lodger MW 34 S OR PA US Farm Laborer
Line 78
17 20 McInroe Frank Head MW 53 M 29 WA NY IA Farmer
----------, Ina Wife FW 43 M 20 WA IA OR
----------, Ruby Daughter FW 21 S WA WA WA
----------, Reta Daughter FW 19 S WA WA WA
----------, Corleen Daughter FW 18 S WA WA WA
Line 83
18 21 Buroker Forrest L Head MW 43 M 23 OR OR OR Farmer
----------, Beatrice Wife FW 42 M 22 NJ NJ IL
----------, Gladys Daughter FW 9 S WA OR NJ
More About FORREST LOWELL BUROKER:
Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington231
Census 1: 1892, Washington Territorial Walla Walla Image 252 (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Walla Walla Prescott ED 80 Pg 9A (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Walla Walla Baker ED 107 Pg 2B
Census 4: 1930, WA Walla Walla Attalia ED 31 Pg 1B

More About CARRIE BEATRICE HOFFMAN:
Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington

Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Baker ED 107 Pg 2B (See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Attalia ED 31 Pg 1B (See Husband)

More About FORREST BUROKER and CARRIE HOFFMAN:
Marriage: 08 Sep 1909, Walla Walla, Washington

Child of FORREST BUROKER and CARRIE HOFFMAN is:

i. GLADYS BUROKER, b. Abt. 1921, Washington.

More About GLADYS BUROKER:
Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Attalia ED 31 Pg 1B (See Father)


More About MARY E BUROKER:
Burial: Mt View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington

Census 1: 1892, Washington Territorial Walla Walla Image 252 (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Walla Walla Prescott ED 80 Pg 9A (See Father)
Census 3: 1910, WA King Seattle Ward 3 ED 86 Pg 7B (See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, VA Bristol (Independent City) Bristol Ward 2 ED 9 Pg 11B(See Husband)

Census 5: 1930, NC Mecklenburg Charlotte ED 12 Pg 21B(See Husband)

Notes for RADFORD WALTER RIGSBY:

Obituary > Washington, District of Columbia > 1976

Rigsby, Radford W.

On Sunday, February 15, 1976 at his residence, Mr. Radford W. Rigsby of Washington, D.C., beloved husband of Mary B Rigsby and grandfather of Radford B. Rigsby and Anne F. Rigsby, both of Boston, Mass. Graveside funeral services will be held at the Rock Creek Cemetery on Wednesday, February 18 at 11 a.m. Arrangements by a HYSON FUNERAL HOME.

**************

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Radford Walter Rigsby

Name: Radford Walter Rigsby

City: Cambridge

County: Middlesex

State: Massachusetts

Birth Date: 18 Mar 1886

Race: White

Roll: 1685167

DraftBoard: 4

NEAREST RELATIVE: Mary Buroker Rigsby (wife), Camb.,Mass

**************

1910 Census WA King Seattle Ward 3 ED 86 Pg 7B

line 87

155 Rigsby Radford W Hea MW 24 M1 0 WA MO TN Cashier Loves Building Ins
----------, Mary B Wife FW 21 M1 0 (No Children) WA OH WA

**********

1920 Census VA Bristol (Independent City) Bristol Ward 2 ED 9 Pg 11B
line 81
428 135 158 Rigsby Radford W Head MW 33 M WA US TN Mgr City Build
----------, Mary E wife FW 30 M WA OH WA
----------, Robert L Son MW 4 0/12 S WA WA WA

**********

1930 Census NC Mecklenburg Charlotte ED 12 Pg 21B
line 84
Rigsby Radford W Head MW 44 M 23 WA USA TN City Manager Charlotte NC
48 --------, Mary E Wife FW 41 M 20 WA OH WA
----------, Robert L Son MW 15 S WA WA WA

More About RADFORD WALTER RIGSBY:
Census 1: 1910, WA King Seattle Ward 3 ED 86 Pg 7B
Census 2: 1920, VA Bristol (Independent City) Bristol Ward 2 ED 9 Pg 11B
Census 3: 1930, NC Mecklenburg Charlotte ED 12 Pg 21B

More About RADFORD RIGSBY and MARY BUROKER:
Marriage: 07 Sep 1909, Walla Walla, Washington238
Children of MARY BUROKER and RADFORD RIGSBY are:

i. ?5 RIGSBY, b. 28 Sep 1910, Seattle, King,Washington239.

38. LOUIE THEODORE JESSUP (ZENA AGNES GALLAHER, OLIVER CRAWFORD, WILLIAM CRAWFORD) was born 21 Jan 1889 in Washington. He married BERTHA L LEIGHTON 01 Oct 1915 in Weiser, Washington, Idaho. She was born 24 Aug 1887 in Idaho, and died 02 Sep 1968 in Yakima, Yakima, Washington.

Notes for LOUIE THEODORE JESSUP:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Louie Theodore Jessup

Name: Louie Theodore Jessup

City: Not Stated

County: Yakima

State: Washington

Birthplace: Washington; United States of America

Birth Date: 21 Jan 1889